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Sing on, sing on you gray-brown bird,
Sing from the swamps, the recesses, pour your chant from the bushes,
limitless out of the dusk, out of the cedars and pines.

Sing on dearest brother, warble your reedy song,
loud human song, with voice of uttermost woe.

oh liquid and free and tender!
o wild and loose to my soul – o wondrous singer!
you only I hear – yet the star holds me, (but will soon depart,)
yet the lilac with mastering odor holds me.

leaVeS oF gRaSS (1891-2)
MeMoRIeS oF pReSIDenT lInColn; 

WHen lIlaCS laST In THe DooRyaRD blooM’D
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A little slower Tempo primo

ble- your reed y- song, Loud hu man- song with voice of ut ter- most- woe.

p

O liq uid- and free and

mf

ten der!- O wild and loose to my soul O won drous- sing er!-

mf
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You on ly- I hear— yet the star holds me, (but will soon de part,)-

Yet the li lac- with mas ter- ing- o dor- holds me.

f legato mf

f poco
mf
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allons! the road is before us!
It is safe – I have tried it – my own feet have tried it well – be not detain'd!
let the paper remain on the desk unwritten, and the book on the shelf unopen'd!
let the tools remain in the workshop! let the money remain unearn'd!
let the school stand! mind not the cry of the teacher!
let the preacher preach in his pulpit! let the lawyer plead in the 

court, and the judge expound the law.

Camerado, I give you my hand!
I give you my love more precious than money,
I give you myself before preaching or law;
Will you give me yourself? will you come travel with me?
Shall we stick by each other as long as we live?

leaVeS oF gRaSS (1891-2) 
Song oF THe open RoaD
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h. = ca. 52

II. Allons! the road is before us

Voice

Piano

Al lons!- the road is be fore- us! It is safe—
poco

f f

poco

mf

I have tried it— myown feet have tried it well— be not de -

mf
poco

mp

tain'd! Let the pa

legato

per- re main- on the desk un writ- ten,- and the

f mp mf
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book on the shelf un o- pen'd!- Let the tools re main- in the

mf

mp

work shop!- let the mon ey- re main- un earn'd!- Let the

mp mf

school stand! mindnot the cry of the teach er!- Let the

f mf pmp
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broaden a tempo

rall. a tempo

preach er- preach in his pul pit!- Let the law yer- plead in the

mp f p
mp

court, and the judge ex pound- the law.

f mf rhythmic

C m e- -
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A little slower

ra do,- I give you my hand! I give you my love more pre cious- than

mp mp

mo ney,- I give you my self- be fore- preach ing- or law; Will you

mf

give me your self?- Will you come trav el- with me? Shall we stick by each

f p mf
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Tempo primo

rall. a tempo

rall.

oth er- as long as we live?

mf mf

mf p simply f

mf
mp
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Come said the Muse,
Sing me a song no poet has yet chanted,
Sing me the universal.

In this broad earth of ours,
amid the measureless grossness and the slag,
enclosed and safe within its central heart, 
nestles the seed perfection.

by every life a share or more or less,
none born but it is born, conceal'd or unconceal'd the seed is waiting.

leaVeS oF gRaSS (1891-2)
bIRDS oF paSSage

Song oF THe unIVeRSal
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q = ca. 88

III. Come, said the Muse

Voice

Piano

Come, said the Muse, Sing me a song no po et- yet has chant ed,-

mf legato

Sing me the u ni- ver- sal.- In this broad earth of ours, A mid- the

mp

mea sure- less- gross ness- and the slag, En closed- and safe with in- its cen tral- heart, Nes -
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-  tles the seed per fec- tion.-

mf legato

By eve

/

ry- life a share

0

or moreor less, None born but it is born,

con ceal'd- or un con- ceal'd- the seed is wait ing.-
l.h.

mp legato mf

mf
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f

mp mf

f fp p
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Come, said the Muse,
Sing me a song no poet has yet chanted,
Sing me the universal.

In this broad earth of ours,
Amid the measureless grossness and the slag,
Enclosed and safe within its central heart, 
Nestles the seed perfection.

By every life a share or more or less,
None born but it is born, conceal'd or unconceal'd the seed is waiting.


